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Oiir buyers have gone on a price-slashin- g binge! They've taken our
regular merchandise and marked it way, way down in order to make
room for new stock. If you've been waiting for bargains (and who
hasn't?) now's your chance! Come in early and take fullest advantage
of these store wide reductions!

from MEN'S WEA- R-

Main FloorMarkdowhs
Miller's-Downst- airs Store --

WHITE SHEET BLANKETS

So popular this time of year and nobody ever
really has enough. Here's an opportunity to
stock up at bargain prices. If you have guests
coming for holiday it's a chance
for more comfort for thorn, hptter bedding for
the whole familv . . . 70x99 white sheet blankets

BROWN JERSEYS
Miller's Second Floor of Fashions

Turtle neck Jerseys with long sleeves, an excellent
casual garment for - 'ear on chilly days, fine for
school. Assorted sizes, each is medium brown.
Were 1.69 to 2.95.

99c
VICTIM llftle Josephine Yanez, ( above), Huron,
.Calif., child who was brutally raped, abused and slain by what
Chief Criminal Identification Bureau Officer Ed Martin of Fres-

no County, Calif., said was "the most viscious murder ever
committed In this county." The child was kidnapped from a

perlced car at a dance In Fresno Sunday morning. (AP wirephoto)
Ladies' Wear 1.98

1.69
Plaid sheet blankets, 70 x 80.

One lot, Assorted "T" SHIRTS .

99cbecause of squalid conditions in
which the children lived.

BRAIDED COTTON RUGS

Oval shaped braided rugs. 24"x36". They're col-

orful, they're nractlcal and they'll wear and
wear. Were 3.49.

BOYS' SOCKS

Real, dressy, n socks for school and play.
Short tops, fancy designs. In sizes 7 . 9tt. Were

Mersin, Which has a popula-
tion of 30,000, Is Turkey's third
ranking port. In ancient times it
was known as Mersina.

All 59.95 to 98.50 Fall and Winter Coats. .25 OFF

These ore oil regular stock . . . entire lines of women's fine coats

reduced one fourth. There ore afl popular materials including

coverts, gabardines and broadcloth. All fall and winter colors,

latest popular styles and all wanted sizes.

Six Children
Taken From Their
Neglectful Parents

PORTLAND, m --Six chil-

dren were taken from their sob-

bing mother and will be reared
in foster homes.

Judge Donald E. Long of the
court of domestic relations said
the action was a warning to par-
ents against neglect of their

33C pair.
Now just4 1.00 . . 1.99

while they last.
pair for

SPORT SHIRTS
. . . for the men on your gift list. Mostly rayon
sport shirts by famous makers ... in assorted
solid colors. Most all sizes. These are bargains,
mey were priced to d.d.

FUR TRIMMED COATS INCLUDED!

Included in this safe are coats with collars of these furs: Beaver,

Squirrel, Persian Lamb, Dyed Muskrat.

' ALL OFF!

. 2.99
Magazine Subscription

One Table

GIFT ITEMS

One- - whole table of desirable gift Items includ-
ing cooper, pottery, chlnaware. bowls, vases,
etc. A boon to your pocketbook, because It's all:

" ONE THIRD TO
ONE HALF OFF

ONE LOT CHRISTMAS CARDS
AND SEALS HALF PRICE

S.7S;8 00: s yn.,
13.C0.

Life 1 yr.,
9 yn.

Tim. 1 yr.. 15 00: 1 yn., $10.90:
S yn., SU.00,

J.ok Jill 1 yr.. S2.S0: S yn.,
S4.00; 3 yn S6.00.

Ladl.l' Hon, J.arn.l 1 yr.,
J7.00.

3.00; 2 yn., $5.ooi s yn.,

B.tard.y Evening Poil 1 yr.,
0.00; a yn., tio.ooi S yn.,

$14.00.

He withheld all names. Publi-
city, he said, ' would lessen the
children's chances for rehablllta
tlon.

The mother's Immorality and
neglect of the children, leading
to molestation of a 9 year old
daughter and a 12year-ol- son
by a truck farmer, prompted the
order taking the children from
their parents, the Judge said.

Judge Long reported that the
case came to his attention when
the eldest son, 16, told proba-
tion officers that neighbors had
told him two of his sisters, twins,
3 years old, were Filipino.
The family Is not

The twins and their
sister played in the courtroom
during today's hearing. .

. The husband was told he must
contribute to the support of the
chilcren In their foster homes.

Six years ago, the court report-
ed, the family was Investigated

KIDDIES' SLEEPERS

A real bargain for babes 1 to 6. Cuddly, warm
sleepers with enclosed feet, cute nursery rhymecharacters on pocket. These are a "must" for
chilly nights, In assorted solid colors.

9

Many Items are on sale not listed in

this ad. Shop early for better selec-

tions. Any Item may be placed on
y if you wish.

ma.
Rental Library

Downstairs Store 1.45 pairV3 K
--SsH'.-'-

YOU'LL LOVE THESE

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS '

Famous name dress socks In part wool. These are
fine hose, ribbed for good looks, part wool for
warmth, part cotton for comfort Easily laundered.
All in solid colors, most sizes. Were 78c pair.

. . . 57c pr.
Men's All Wool Chopper Coats
100 wool chopper coats by famous manufacturer.
Your choice of assorted plaids In most sizes. Some
with zipper, some button front. Made of good, thick
wool, they're really warm.

25 OFF
' Here's a Real Bargain in

s- MEN'S SWEATERS!

One large lot of assorted sweaters that
are really marked down . . . these art
round and "V" neck sweaters In solid
colors and fancy designs. Most are
100 wool but some are part wool. A
good selection but not all sizes. It would

. be wise to buy several at this price.
Were priced to 7.50.

99c ea
Men's Wear Main Floor

from Miller's Rental Library
A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF FICTION, POPULAR
BOOKS BUT HAVE BEEN
RENTED SO SLIGHTLY
USED. VALUES TO $4.00

NOW-YO-UR CHOICE
50c ea.

WRIST
TABS

BABY SHOES

Why pay more? Here are top grade baby shoes
with semi-har- sole, ankle height, choice xif
white, blue and pink. Were 3.25 pr.... 98c

Knitting and Crochet Cotton
Ivory color only. A few skeins at close-ou-t
prices. Was 53c for 600-y- skein. Now just... 39c

LADIES' GLOVES

Large size only . . . 8's and 8's. In brown andblack fabric, very smart and long wearing. Bvfamous maker. Were 2.95 pair.

Wrist Tabs Wear them
by the armloads.

Miller's has an amazing
and full collection of
these exciting Tab 1.98

Gloves Main Floorf Choice of Gold or

LADIES' SUITS-O- N SALE!

These are top line suits . . . made by famous manufacturers. Represented ar

newest fashions in all wanted colors. Most sizes are available.

All 49.95 LADIES' SUITS 39.95
All 55.00 to 59.95 LADIES' SUITS 49.95
All 69.95 to 79.95 LADIES' SUITS 59.95
You can save $10 or more on any ladies' suit In stock shop early for better
selection.

Second Floor of Fashions

CORDUROY CHENILLE ROBES
i

Here are extra fine chenille robes, not to be compared with cheaper type che-

nille at lesser prices. These are of heavy chenille, full cut, with flared skirt

Most colors In most sizes, from 10-2- 0.

Reg. 7.95-o- ne table at . . . 6.98
Cozy 'n' Warm

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS

Full outing flannel night gowns . . . keep you toosty on these chilly nights.

Easy to launder. Your choice of blue, peach or pink.

Miy af

silver,

(Plus federal tax)
1

Sorry no refunds of ex-

changes on sale merchandise.
Items may be charged if you
have a charge account ot Mil-
ler's. Sale begins 9:30 a. m.
Saturday, November 26, and
will continue while stocks last.

GIRLS' ANKLETS

Famous name girls' anklets
In assorted solid colors.

h cotton. In
sizes 5 - 9, a really big sav-

ings here, marked from 49c
to just

19c pr.BOYS' STAG COATS
100 wool plaid coats for boys, sizes
10 . 16. All button front, they're Ideal
for school. Warm and durable, they'll
last many seasons. Buy now while

COLORFUL TABLE CLOTHS

. . . with matching napkins. Just a few sets left,
buy now for holiday dining. In rayon-popli- l,

finely made, with colorful poinsetta pat-tern very appropriate for Christmas. 63x90
cloth has 8 matching napkins. Was 14.50 set.

... 10.95

prices are down. Values to 6.95.

. ... 3.99
COSMETICS-HA- LF PRICE!
One table of famous name cosmetics . .
colognes, soaps, talcums, creams, etc.

Half Price!
Luclte brushes and combs, were 5.00 set... 2.99 set
Complete Luclte dresser sets, were 6.95

. . . 3.99 set
Comsetics Main Floor

Same as above except cloth is 63x126, 12 match-
ing napkins, poinsetta pattern. Was 22.50.2.50

2.98
Sizes 32-4- 4

Sizes 46-5- 2
17.95

Downstairs Store

Miller's hos anticipated your Christmas

wishes, shop here and complete your gift list

In one store . , . you know the quality when

it comet from Miller's. Jidim, ITEMS PURCHASED AT MILLER'S ON YOUR
CHARGE ACCOUNT NOVEMBER 26 AND
LATER ARE NOT BILLED UNTIL JANUARY.

Jewelry Dept. Main Floor
I


